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lr is now ilefiuately that Han-ecoek- 's

majority in California is between (ico
ami three hundred, lut that one of tke elec-

tors, Jiielje Terry, vht killed David C. liro-alerie- k

in a duel fiver twenty year' n.c,', j'.vas
Srr.itel.e I eiio.i.j.1 t: defeat him.

The t il v. - ; ':leil in this eor.ii'y at the
late election f..r t'.e four rrrid-iiti- al candi-

dates was s. "."., w hile the tot.i! vote polled at
theft rrevi.Se:!t!.! election in K' wan T,:!51

showing a?i increa-e- d vote of 1,.'.4. The Jle-jiiih- li

'an vote in' '.' ;. the
vote Jos, the Jreetili.iek vote .!, and the Tr --

Jii!;;ion vote !'. The in. reae of the K.p;i!-liea- n

v te within the !i:i:it- - of t!'.e old Pi.-trie-- t

Court i s, and t!." f the Demo-

cratic vote .i the -- a;ue j nidi tion is

l:H. The increased vol.. i.i the K.ihir.i e of the
county is :;i;', of wliiclj 1"3 is Kepublicnn. l"t

'I Ctreenbaek and 0 Prohibition.
A cartful study of then- figures will throw a
fl"ol of li-- l.t on the result of the late election
in this county.

Thk editor of the Altnoiia Tribune, who is
alw-ay- wise after tlie fact, complacently re-

fers to his "political forecast" of Cambria
county, and claims that every prediction
made by him "was fulfilled by the voter."
lie predicted that Moil's would have a ma-jori- 'y

of 1,'j" ou t liaumer within the limits
.f the Di-tri- ct Court, which was fulfilled."

by tl'e voters giting him a majority of .

This was the only piedi. tion, if we mistake
not, upon which he vi stured, and the result

In. is that h don't know anything more
.nl.M'ot the polities of thi-- . county than does
the Kin;l of the Cannibal islands. And yet
lie is not happy, and I robaoly never will be

less can p-- t his re n'.ers to believe that
the Fiiff.MAN ca!i- - d him a "liar."

I M.n ms Kkai:n kv, who suppoiteil Weaver
for President, has retired from political life.
( In Snnd iv hut he to the 'Sand lot"
in San Francisco, when- he delivered his own
funeral oration to a sm.V.l ".ov.d('f Green-lic-ker- s,

seven women, and a goodly sprink-
ling of city "ruts." I:i his eiiioy on himself
Kear'icv aid : "When the venomous tongue
of ht ailetl l.ind.-- r is hu-.h"- il when
l.i--- t. at.il oistii e ar. I'.l-- e cr; wedded

th. v.iil i,:y nanit? be pointed to with
Friends and l''-iiit-- are now lost
I championed the aue ot the peo-- .i

turned end toned me to death. I

w r. t .,: n t i'.:ie', walks of life, but my
f.; men'-- ; v.iil be at the disposal of the

Farewell, Dennis! and may it b-

ill.i !. a .g farewell :

A i'i- - r v re. h from London to Xew York on
h'y !at s1Vs : The re wsof a Repub-

lic..'! vietory in your Pic-Me'iti- contest lias
Vc.-- f- liov.ed by a a marked faila'.l rounil in

i.iera au scesii iti. s. F.vr-r- body i n this side
of th wat.-- had been 11 to believe that this
Coii'd c.ly happen in the event of the Dem-- o

rats electing their cand'elate to the Presi,
il- - n v." Fa t'y, and according t i the New
Yoi k and Philbi.-l- i hi.i j apers stocks in tlie
i:iark t in this counl'-- ai e taking the sac. e
t! ii This j - le t the rot'-- ; .ainnient tliat
v is pioini-.-- l by the li. pv.blie.xii press, and
a'.thots Ji the i In lingland and at
bo;:-.- v. ill no iioif't r rove to be temporary,
vet if lian oek had been elected the fail in

pi I would ail have boon attributed to that
cans and thrit a'on-- . Sii.1i are tie: dishon-

est methods of itepubli

The latest telegraphic news from Ireland
repr. s il,e foei.d er aft'ii"tit!g that
vmhaypv island a growing worse and worse.
Thre.-.t- are made by the rank and tile of the
l.aad I. eigne that a bioody revenge wi:I 1 e

taken fr every con vie t ion of one of it mei::-bc- i
s e ii:i-- t whom legal proceedings as we

stat d last week, have been Commenced ley

the Fei.'lSli Government, and that for each
one found guilty a landlord shall be shot
within the next twciity-fourhour- s Mr. Par-Tie- ll

cvj re" e s i!:e opinion privately that no
co:ivi.-t- ; .:is will be o')laine,t nnd that the
( ioveriment h is Pern pr.i'-ticall- playing into
l.is hands from the very commencement of
the proceedings against him and his col-

leagues. Pa.niell addressed a Land League
meeting at AthV.tic on Sunday last at which
twenty thousand people were pre sent. His
speech is pronounced bold and almost revolu-
tion. ir .

Jacoh M. C.vr fi'.r r p. Ceoigre--ma- n elect
from tliis ibstriet. in eh 'livering an addie-s- s in
I nion Hall, Johtistejwn. I:r-- t Saturciay night,
when a bai-- i er and sworils were presented to
u post of the Giatal Army of the Pc-- ublie,
sa.d : ' 1'iom the day the colonies dissolved

the-i- r a'lcgi nice to the crown of Great P.ritain
to the present hour, pot oc.e of the m has ever
exef ise-- sovereign power." Whe n a Stab',
P iii.sylvania for e, takes away the
life ot a man v. bo ha-- been found guilty of
murder i'i the f i ,t degree, do.s Gen. C. con.
siih-- that unimary an exercise of

e icig'i pow. r," ami if he don't by what
te rm d'-e- he de-ig-i- if Thi. and other
well known attributes of a state government
not n' cssary to mention, have always been
legarde-- as tlie . ry highest exercise of
"sole reign power," but Gen.C in the p'en-ittiel- e

of his w s.h ai, may pi rhais be able to
show that it is pot. Suppose he essays the
t.k.

iit:: l;eiubii-au- m ly now shout them-si-I- -.

es hoarse owr General Hancock's defe.it,
there v. ii a time. am! that not many years

!ig . in the be ginning of J llv, I ;::. on the dc-- i

isive Ii Id of ( ie'.iyshiii g, when the defeat of
Hancock woullhave aii-e- ii aloud wail of
anguish and de-pai- r, not only throughout
IVia.-- c Ivania, but throughout the entire

Who would ever h .ve imagined in
the w il. lest iVuht of his f ; ; ;CV Oil t he: A t '.! of
j .ilv. whe n the whole Not t ii was rejoic.
ing en er II '.'.cock's victory over Lee and

t, li,. it on the day afte r the Presi-i- h

n'l.-.- l el.s ti'.n in is-- Win. M. F.varts. Sec-
ret n y of Slate, would setpl f;o:n his c f iee in
Wash-ngf,..!- , as he eii 1. a cable dispatch to
the s o. ie' Loogstree t as Minister to Constantin-
o-pie. announcing o hiui the no doubt
che eriiig pews ..f Hancock's defeat for the
Presid. ncv. I.ongstie-.-- t recalled
the iin. :

"tt-i- tiire at la-- t .."t all ll.i'u- - eien."

Ax a Land League meeting at KiilinaUock.
Ireland, on the --".th of last month, tlie Pev.
Shoe by, a C.it'.iolii- - priest, speak iug of laml
tenure and landlordism, said :

The - T"C :u t.r the f.irttie-re- aret tii!.-- (!
th:.-- . - I o. !!. fr. in a i.m i w.i.h
t -. , ... It.'orj (it f.n t (pirn:.' ir e'- - i.i

irt l t :e r Tn..ia- - l::;i:i :i! pi
i'i fill in l.ii in ir el Pieir

qu tiar iioinh... Pi inro-- I ncHoraism tte'--

i.e.! - '. t- will- -- an to w II. it !:.-- i retii-- c to
2ii : ti'I the ft let ier.' - U' if t b ev .

V ' I 't I !l 111 I'll lei , i in re; Km V i i
ra er.
Pec. Mr. Sleet.- - Lnii'iVrp m f iticillipei

li.M I - n .V!l v f.!r:: It y oi mil.,! act b...ly
an rrm uiei vr.erioreii.
lrl-- t 'i .en.

A ene-- S. mc of tho rineri are as b:i-- a? tt:e
Inn ll ir .

10e Mr. Slirehy A vii-- h:i .ii. fp.in tlie
crew ! tfi.i: the v.r i.,.ri,r th.-- t?o
larnieT-i- . Ttiat i .1 be-- . I n ! ?H tie- - eirmT I'lari'it
tloer po-- t with ttie ht'iMrcr-e- . ftn.J la- -t vear
fii del irliat tt.cv Pj la'iwjr. '

"
Wtitit ib. I the ila ? i

A oiec Natliin.
Kcv. .Mr. Shec!?3' They Perroere.l ein-i- . n milli'--

of rr.oncy from the Gove'riune-nt- of i rai sr-- -

ceuiit tie Pi eoi iie rn. 'I feet inurey em n M.i.si.ly
ruftintaln thei Knifbsii arre-i.- in thi5 j

I'Ut It weui l not maintain it leiw. rmr the Inn-k- -

Phot li'ir bolletp of tlie? pol lee e?P .

ba ln'l tra-:- ot 1.hmI tf Oiiii-- e.-- t u ami it
Hi ul ep 'J p:e-n- r t liriuii h I tic ul: t of lla-- ti i tin rvn
nnd tl.man It !as I., naie.l,
butclie-r- l and l ani.-li- I luille ie- - of our ra.c.
( lieiTr.) I

It is i! nt a pjoasaiit ilium to enntempl.it'
that while the popular vote of tiie, country is
nearly eeji.ia.lv divided between the two par- - j

i ties, Genera! Hancock's defeat is entirely at- -

I tributa'jle to the two cities of Xew York and ;

largely increased registration in both those. ; with
cities as the basis, had the strength to give I In
Hancock a majority of in the one and
20,noo in the other, as they j.roclaimed to the
country up to the very day of the election
that they would do, does not admit of any
well founded doubt. Why the vote as count- -

ed gave Hancock in Xew York only 41.000 it
majority and in Drook'yn only 0,0oo, which
is ."..".000 than the Democracy of the conn- - '

try had a right to expect, and was even :!0,- - ' but
OeXi -ss than the Kepnblicar.s themselves
conceded, is a matter that is now hein fully
investigated in order that the responsibility
may he placed where it properly beloncs.
That there was something "rotten in Den- -

mark" is as plain as the multiplication table.
The reduction of Hancock's vote in Xew
York is attributed by some persons to John
Kelly's personal interests lieinv; wrapped up the
in the election of Grace, the Democratic can- -

didate for Mayor, whose was only
about ::,ooo, and the loss of lcynio votes to of
Hancock in Ilrooklyrt is laid at the door of lo.st

5os MT auiih'.in, the leader of one branch
of the Democracy in tint city. What truth,
if rt'.ty, there is in these allegations will be of

thedeveloped when the investigation to which
we have referred is concluded. If the re- -

.spon-ihili- ty for Hancock's defeat is fastened soil
upon the two "Dosses," Keily ami M'Lauh- -

lin, it were far better for them, politically
speaking, that they had never beer. born. i

Thk greatest calamity that could now hap-
pen this country wotiid be the refusal of Gar-lic- hl of

t; cotitimie John shene.an in his cabinet
as Secretary of the Treasury. It w.u made
very evident during the late political cam-

paign, both by Sherman himself and the of
fororgans, that he possesses a most

wonderful inllnenee with Providence. It is
true that a common sense man like Horatio ,

Seymour s.iid. in a speech delivered b him theat t't'ten, X. Y. : "It was net the statesman-
ship

Pi
of'the cah'm t but the statesmanship of

the plough, bless.-- by fruitful seasons, that by
gave us our growing wealth ; not the skiil of is
ti.e Treasury Department, Put of mechanics
and matiufaet ur- - rs, that makes the springs of
our prosperity : not the taik in Cong; ess, but
the toil of labor in all its varied fields. He
(Shcman ) tenches the false and mischievous
doctrine that Government policies and l.ot
honest toil and frugal care that the schemes
ot tlie brain, not the sweat of the brow give
competence to men." All this is plain
enough to men of ordinary comprehension,
but notwithstanding that, the credit of such to
abundant crops as were never known under
any other administration, and the-- high price
of all agri. u'.tural product.., has been claimed
by Sherman and indirectly by the Pepublican
p.iity. Why, then, should Garfield bring to
a sudden end the beneficent earcet of such a

statesman as John Sherman, or why should
lie dissolve the paitneiMiip which Sherman
lias tried to make the country believe exists
between him and the Almighty '.' The

atmight be dreadful Mich as no
mind could conceive and no tongue could de- - c

scribe.

Tin: Johnstown Trilmur of Monday last
says : "Gen. G rant is our choice for Minister
to England." lie ii not our choice for sev-

eral re isons. In the first place, a Minister
from this Count;;." to Eng'and ought to know-ho-

to write the English !a:gi .go cone; t:y
an accomplishment that never pos-

sessed and never will posses-;- . Xo pr.li'.ie
man, however, in this ever manifest-
ed stt'-l- nil i':;te;;se love for cnorsuoc-l- y ric h
men a-- : Grant, and if that is a lending quali-

fication
w

of a Minister to lg!and he undoubt-
edly ought to be sent tie re. for then 4V eon'd
display his love for lia- :'.! c..t'..n wealth of
llriiiau's aristorracy in a!i its length a:. 1

re.sdth. Ibit f .r II another reas.--

won't do to semi Grant out of the conptry rt
this p.ulicular lime. He m'.-.-- i he permitted
to remain h.-- .c to won; up his ihhd term in
is-.- , in doing which he will, of course, have
the invaluable aid of the Tr;'., the sa loc
us lie h.cl it Ivhiii: ms .ate third term r
tensions we're b d by tlie C! I'i- -

vtiition. (tar choi f .r Mine !. rt E::' ibd of
under the administration of ami's A. oir-.u- s

lii-h- l is that pure and virb Christian
statesman, Schuyler Coifax. His
by Gai field woui.l be peculiarly appropriate.
They wen- - be.th bribed by Oakes Ames, as

to the House by a Comenittee of
tl'.eir ow n politic il frie-nds- . One of the pair
is now eN'-t- , ;ind the ot her ought
to be sent to the Court of St. James, just t i

show John Hull w hat this Nation, with a big
N", can really elo when she ueabrtakes to
spread herself.

".r r.w Laps' Ship P.miway. The
,s, .f'C -- I ( ot las'
two flili pip. iiiust:at:ons i ! Captain Kails'
propose.! ia er ansnoii llljis Wit Ii
I heir rgo ae: 1. ei ; c

( '.ipiai.'i Fads claims ti his n to be able
to take loaded ... , f 'the I. sf tonnage
fropi i ii- - to the- other i ss the isth- -
h'.'is of r.iuani.i, as readily as can be elone by
the canal alde r tlie I.essup plan, and at a i
mi'eh e ss c.,-- 1 for engineering construction.

The project is taitily bold a ml
ami the pro.jee-to- antieipates no :.erimis dilli-- e

1

uitics in carrying forwa i d his eute-- i ;rlse.
The- - engravings reierred to in th-- '

Antrri- - an show tiie preeposeel cam truetion e;f
Hot only the- - rai.road, but the' ap; liapccs for
transiioiting the shijis from the water to the
rail.

In addition to the large number of engrav-
ings, illustrative of engineering works,

and new disoove-rie-- which appear
Weekly, the Scirntif: - Ameri'-ri- has, during
the past war, devotee! considerable space to
iHasiiafng ami describing leading establish-rce'Pf- s

to different manufi'it .ning
iudustr.es.

This feature la's adoed very much to thtt
attraeti'.e-pes- ;iid usefulne ss of the pape r.
More th iii tifiv eif the- - mo-- l important ipeius- -

tt ial e-- i i hlisiiin'-nt- s of otirc ountrv have beeii"?
:o. ...... ...i.i t- .P.. .it.r . ti -i .ti eo . .too nie- - 'ieie a , n: ice eoiieit 111.

man lit act mi's t i eel l n it s columns. I he
nfVr'c Aw- - ricun Pas Pei n puo.islii-- for

more than thi; I years by Minn .V t.'o..
"7 Pin k b'o'v. N. V.. and lr.-- s attaine'l a lar-
ger Weekly circulation than all similar pa-
pers published in the country. 'Ihe publish-
ers as-i'.- re the public that they have not
printed less than ."o.r.'io copie s a week for
.sevcial months.

A v.nt" Kit i:i the Pittsburgh JVr recalls in as
a circiii.ist.iiitial parr.'.t ve' the exciting c vents
of four yi'iiis when, at about tiiis date, a
cabal ot Pennsylvania politicians in
Philadelphia planned the means by which
fraud was then made triumphant in the

ii election, and the way paved for the
election now of the mau who took the nmsf
conspicuous part in that conspiracy against inconstitutional liberty. There is no lopge-- r

any doubt that what Was dope in Flotilla ami
Louisiana in lsTii was the conception of the
pii-iili.a-

r of politicians who buzzed
aioiii-.- frmt at that tinn. We have even tobeen furnished with satisfactory evidence
that firaot's dispatch about no man worthy
thr oihee of President t ki;;g it it counted in
w.ss a "blind" wiit'eti by Don Cameiem him- -
self. .nip ('(--

THPIIK - A P.APM l. (ell.KAH. The suc-
cess which has marked tlie introduction of tei
friiiin Palm, a Catarrh rciuoely, prepared by
lily Pros., ovego, N. V.. is indeed marvel- -

wis. Many persons in Pittston and vicinity as
aie using it wih most satisfactory
A lady ciow li tow n is tec overing tin- - sense of
so ll which luiel pot eiijoye cl for fifteen i

years- - throiiudi Ihe use ot the Halm. She had
given up lier c,j.se a ipcui able. Mr. Karlicr,
the il: i.i has nscil it in his family ami
eo.iiun'P'.ls it ery highly. In ani'ther col- -

uiiiti. a young Tutikhannock lawyer, known
to many of our reaelcrs, testifies that he was j

cured of partial ileafnefs. It is certainly a
very cHicac iieus remedy'. FUMon (Pa.) ('!
fit'', A-'- i", l"7'..

Much excitement was caused at Green- -

ville, S. C., by the reported assassination of j

a colored Democrat on Saturday night. It in
appears, however, that the man died from j

coiigc-tio- the blood from an old wound on pia
his head, which was reopened by a lall, pro- - i

ducing the account ol the murder.

OIK rilH.ADKMMII.V l.KTTKK.

PHn.ADM.PHU, NOV. 11,

To the Editor of the Frennan :

It is fervently to be prayed for that the late
Democratic disaster will retire some of our
Democratic leaders, and bring fox t li new ones

greater energy, ability, and honesty.
the late Presidential strugcle the Demo-

cratic press of tlie country was left almost
without recognition, coldly neglected by the
party managers., and forced to make its own
tight. The le ison why the Democratic patty
to-da- y is in sack clot h. in.-te- ad of being

in joyous habiliments, is not nt nil a
mystery. With the best chance to win that

lias had in twenty years, it has lost by the
blundering and imfieeiiity ot its leaders. In
politics, as in war, it always pays to look

The Democratic cause was good,
its management was bad. A blundering

bordering on imbecility characterized the
Democratic leadership, loi-a- l and national.
The Ilepiiblicans nominated a man for Vice
President who was a most efiieient factor in
carrying a Democratic State a ltd I he . lemo-- t

crats nominated a man for ice President
wlw assisted them in losing a Democratic
State. The Democratic party has lost its
power through the loss of w ise and honest
loaders. Wituthe reign of small men came

reign of folly and .selfishness. From lol-

ly and selfi.slme.s sprang localism, egotistical
ambition, personal greed and the sicrifice of
fundamental political principles to the last

power for tlie sake of sivoils. The Demo-
cratic party iot its power and role when it

tiie direction ol men who were equally
qualilied to rule both in the counsels or the
party and that of the government. Instead

being united nationally, through factions
party is totally divided in sentiment, pur-

pose and doctrine. Although bvday the
principles of tlie party survive as does the

on which the melancholy remains of 1 a

Colliseum yet stands and over which the
Ca'sars strode in their proudest day.s of

yet unhappily the leaders who repre-
sented "the principles of the party and the
men who followed their wise and patriotic
lead have ail departed, and others have taken
their places. There a re bund red sol instances

foliv on the part ot our present Democrat-
ic leaders in (iii'ierent states. It,is competent
now to speak of hem. Apart trotu conven-
tional platforms, which mean nothing, no-

body can know positively w hat are the tenets
the Deinoei atics paity as to tlie currency
instance. In Ohio the Democrat nomi-

nated a man for iovernor w iio distinctly and
openly avowed optiiions ou nc-ne- an I ii- -

....... . t. ...1 i'i.. . - . .itiu is.xl f . i . t i , it !..tl
..c j.:, v ......... i i

creat leaders of the party, and even hero
1 cr.psv lvae.ia tin: Democrac y is utterly

and disinte grated on that question '

ii able im n claiming a'aihoiiiy to
repres,-!i- t it. The Democratic organization

.it present managed by ieiiiagogues for
their own individual inte rests. It does not
now stand solid,;,' together as one man in dc-lcn-

of" tho constitutional principles upon
whic h it was originahy founded, ami by con-
stant, consistent ami adherence to
which principles it won its former success,
glory and renown. The Democratic party
during nearly the whole of the hist century
was e.itogc ile r thec'ole-t- , purest ami most ;

potential of all the political organizations
that existed during that period. No other
party can favorably compare with it histori-
cally, ei: her in respcet to its fail hf id de "1 ion

the Federal constitution, its wise and
ceou'Miif-a- i management of national affairs.

, unhappily, the leadeis ulio represented i

the principles of the party and whose wise
adiniiiist rat ion of the Government in aceord-am- -

with the const il ut ion did so i.iucii to en-h- u

ge the territoi y ami to increase t he domin-
ion a ltd prosperity "f "he oouptiy. like the
lieroic patrici.uis that made Pome the

civic and military realm the world ever
saw, are. with veiy lev exei-ptiop- . all gone.

The D.-ni- - c rati-.- I'.'.rty of late years has
received many uncalled for a :;d erne! stabs

the hand-- , of profes-ei- i friends, but Demo-
cracy never can he no matter how

ruelly it may be stabbed. I; may be ct ush-c- i
to earth, luit Antea" like, it v. ill rise again.

Dcpioer. v y r.evcr dies. t is as immortal as
any thing human possibly can be. It is
founded on the enduring platform of human
right.--, am! will live a-- , long as man, to whom
human jiuhts belong. cisis The Democra-
cy can an.l will again ho restored to for-
me;- and glory, although it now
loo':.:.s doi.bt t ul licit Ihe genius .f

Jety.-r.sor- . and J.;c!;.in Wehhl i veraga.n
inspire :!.d di'vet that i:cc'ei:i ent political
pasty ot whieti they w l" the great

l I. :!. rs. We-lil- l have a hepe for
r.l t, nia 'i of the D. inner.. cy. Tin-i- s

'. ae le-- t al'vavs beaten wb.cn it
is to be. Ti.e cr: e of libc-r- t v is not lost

he n beaten.
1. ',:! nic e bcunn.

I :. e- i.e t h itbii yi vo t" on,
'1 iei.Citl bal-- i i efi. - pver won.'"

and a change of Democivlie leaders will yrt
win the battle-- . The Democracy of the
country had the game in their, own hands,
but l ist it by the blunders of the men v. honi
they employed T play it. The defe-a- t of th:
De looei a' ie- - J'artv at the late election was
not solely tee i i ibuie d to the great money
powi-ram- l base me-ti- ds of the 1 le public ai.
'i'heir pi'V. e r and money won hi not have
lri- - it without the apathy net blnmle-r- .f
Demoerat ie leaders ami tile- - treachery of
protendeil frie-nds- Though tlie I e:uo-rac-

the O'. :tl!te- - have' been betr.ived. tiie y
neeil not be- - elism.iyeel. "T i nth hetl to
earth wlli rise again." Tie- - lemoe racy w 'as
not l;eiiie-tl- y beaten, and then fore not beat-
en at all I t the-- sti! adher.- with

ciivolion t' their prim-iph-- as a )ar-ty- ,
am! !y t o tin1 ca u so .! f n-- popular

goverc.me tit. .Mthoagli the party t lint first
divide ei the I'liion and kept it divieled has
cpiie-- more bee-- siteeessful, let i! bewar- - of
how it uses its j.owcr. The defe-a- t cf Han- - '

cock is line to the folly a'nl tceai-be-r- of
sonm of the party's present managers, of
which it will he- ha pi.iiv rid between thisand '

lsst. p will haw 'at that time inaiagers
with wisdom enough let to be beaten by one
wend nniv." In 1 ss f t he: de.-- t inies of this

at nata. u v. ul no' : cel. t- - t urn on
advc i b if four h; i . N . S.

How ; in. Ihxi'crs Takks It. As Gen-
eral Hancock was walking from his residence
to t he- - A rmy I le.id'i cartel s building, .en Gec
e'lnor's mii. on Thursday nrirt.itiff. he wr.s
pet by a New Yoik '' 'r"i.i reporter.

"Well, General, may I k what v.ui think
of tlie result of th" I'res'ib'plii.l ejection'.'"

1 . i i r 1 ti e rei'ortcr.
""It weuild require ton much space in the

Teh lirimt to pi int all my thoughts : therefore
will content myself with saying : Personal-

ly, I do not feel badly be- - acse I am not elect-
ed. Of course, I licit the Democratic
party, of which 1 am proud to be a on'mber,
has been defeated, it is a great disappoint-
ment to all of us when we fail to gain a vie-
tory in be half of th" faith ami principles
which we advo: ite. It is my w ish that it be
understood that I have no grief on my own
account. The man who assumes 1 he duties
pertaining to the Presidency of the I'tiiie.i
State's has a moment eis task to perform."

"Whom do you blame for your defeat
"Cert poly pot my ft sends, and it was per-

fectly natural that my political opponents
sheuilel work for their ow'i interests."

'Tlut. General, seme of your friend-- , have
'.'.Oh, PCle-- 11 ieterrat ted ( b'ncral

Hancock, "tee canipaic'i is ovei, ami the
true Christian spirit is forgive ami forget."

To turn the- - subie'i-- t the
"It is clainu'ii n your In half. letieral, that
3ithou"h you will noi h.ave su;li.-iep- t votes in
the Lleetora I College to make you Presieleiit,
you have received the- - majority of the popu-
lar vote of the- - country."

"That may bo so. We shall kmirv when
tie-exac- t ret urn are in from al! the rural
districts in t lie different States. Put. be that

it may, 1 have the pleasure of knowing
that I have hundreds ot thousands of true
friends who tendered me the compliment of
their votes. To merit the esteem and kind
wishes of these-peopl- e is the eb'sire nearest
my heart. I have always tried to faithfully
serve i'i y country in the pa-t- . and it is my
earnest intention to pursue tlie same policy

tlic future1, whatever way Ir" my station iii
life." j

Ik the al.senee of religion in tlie puhlii-s- c i

hools is not irrellion itii the next thine; i

it. On account of the trreat llini;M'r ane!
jealonsy of the clii'lc-ren- t cienoniiii.itiotis sue li

have to he put upon an entire! v neu-
tral ii regard t'l a matter which Ihe
nicmlie-r- s of all communions admit is Hie
very ; li'clii'st Iranian interest alike for this
wc.ri.l ainl tiie next. This sys'em of .silence
tends not only to religious indifference but

actual intielelity. Since it cannot he
r areietswho feel a due sense of the-i-

ohli'j-ntio- to jiromotc the spiritual as well i

material we I fit re of their little ones are
daily coin in ;r more ami more to the convic-
tion that trecy should send their children to j

denominational schools, in w liie-l- i religion
tei the tenets of theit creed is an c!c-n- n

iitof the instruction.- - rUiUilcl-h'.- Record. j

jA Vcelt! TCI MOTHKllS. Jlot liers should
remember that a most imiwrrtant out v at this ;

seasc n is to look after the l:ealth of their j

faniilies and cleanse the uia'aria and impuri-
ties freeiii their steni. There is nothing
that will tone up the stomach and liver, rcii- -

ul.ite the bowels- - ami purify the blood so per
fectlv as Parker's Oinj-e- r Tonic, advertised ;

our columns, 'ihe wonderful cures cf :

long stamliiig eases of rheumatism, neural
an i malarial ilisorclers is the reason w hy

lliis pure anel excellent familv meilii-in- it so .

generally 1 m. j i

m:s am oriiKR m.timss.
A father, mother and son are in a hospi-- ; '

tal at Providence, K. I., suffering from hy-
drophobia. ;

i

Bishop r. II. Fechan, of Nashville,
Tenn., will be installed as Archbishop of
Illinois, on the 21st inst.

Davitt and John P.oyle O'I'eilly spoke
to a large audience in lvton, Friday even-- ;
inc, on the Irish situation. j

A lunatic named John Gear demanded
admission to the White House, Thursday,
claiming to lie the President elect.

Henry Yost was badly mangled at Evens- - ;

vilie, Ind., Friday, during the firini of a sa-- i
lute in honor of Garlie'.d's election.

Green striped stocking nearly caused
l

the death of Mary Dick, of Chicago, by pois-
oning her legs. There was arsenic in the ilye.

The dead body of William Anthony, a
married man, was'fouud at the bottom of a
tank of oil at Niles' Hollow, near liradfoid,
on Friday.

It is a fact that horse dealers are buying
..........lioi se tin i uij;ijtii- - iiiiu j.,i.t.- -

they ;m make money by using "Kendall's
i

Spavin Cure. lieao the anveriisemein.
Sixiv-tw- o sohlieis of the regiment sta-tcin-

at Port Townsend. Washington Ter-
ritory, are legally married to squaws belong-
ing

i

to Indian tribes in the neighborhood.
The schooner Dill Sheridan, from Os-

wego for Toronto, went ashore at Weller's
I?av, Sunday, ami is a complete wreck. apt.
MeSherrv, ins three sons Hamilton, Mat,
and P.ovd and a sailor were all drowned.

No"Clew has yet been found to the per-
sons who on Sunday afternoon of last week
murdered a cirl named Etna Ihttentx-luler- ,

of Siiy.lersviiie, Monroe county. Thecoir.it y
oilers ?00 for the detection of the murderers.

Two freight trains ran together on tlie
Marietta and Cincinnati Ilailread near Mooii-ville- ,

Ohio, last Thursday. Engineer Frank '

I.onshead and Fireman Charles Kiick were
killed ami six of the crew wounded, but none
fatallv.

Frederick, Franc-i- ar d Franklin Sher-
wood, triplets, and all retired sea captains,
on Wednesday, at West port, Conn., celebra-
ted their Totl'i biithday. I'i tiieir old age
they an- - as much alike in features as i.ew-bor- n

.labes.
Sister Gertrude Yerens, of the St. John

I'aptist Home, a Prole-ta- ut Episcopal in-

stitution of New Yoik, was shot and serious-
ly wounded by an insane man named Thom-
as Stanton, on Saturday. He says she be-

witched
A. M.

him.
I tone was found five miles-- fr j

Fort Worth, Kas., on Sat m!ay morning frozen
to death, lie been me mto icatcd Peton
starting home iy evening, ami it is
s'.ioe oseel he fell from his wagon, rem. lining
on tiie ground all night. ,

A cave-i- n occurred at Sidiastopol, near
Pittston, on Tlinrsihey. Several thousand
ebii'ars' we.rth of preej.erty was
and a niimbe r of dwellings have b en alean- -

e'.oned by the inha'oi! a nts. Mining in the vi-- :
cinify has oecn susjiendeil.

Thete egraph operator at Ozark, rk.,
that e.n top of White Oak Moun-tain- ',

two mile's north of Ozark, stones two
pounds or less in weight hive b en rising ;

from tin' earth, ami falling like hail, driving ;

families out into t he holds. j

On the Old F.oael in Le)-,ve- r Mcrion town-
ship, Montgomery county, aie several mile-Meii-

on the back of which is car veil the
coat-of-arm- s of the Pen:i family. They are
of t b rm-pfo- stone, ami were c ut in PhJ- -

'

a!c!phi. and erected in In."-- '.
A mei-hai- at S. C, intent.

iinou suicide- - by ilnm ning, but elesirous t hat
his beielv shi'iihl in' f.lsli'oed lead '

t his and life preservers to Ins fee t

before- - le aping into the water. So he was
quickly lirecve-d- , while his le'gs thialed.

A n insane we. man at ( leveland laid a lit-

tle boy down with his lead between two
stemes" and placed a heavy timber across pis
neck in "m-- a way that lie was hi-l- fast
without being cbieke-d- . Sic left him to die.
ami he had aime.st elone so w hen el isi-- i eril.

A hor-- e belonging to AmosGarr, of Dar-
by borough. De-l- '.vaie- - county, v.hii at pas-
ture, fell and broke his fore leg above the
knee, A phy-:c:.- oi was sent for and the ani- -
ma! "swung up." the leg set and caretullv
liaiii!agi-d- , and the animai is now. fast n cov- -

Eh'ven children nt four births was the
fe-- oi Mis. Scannel llie kson. of sbamreick,
M e. Kir-- bhth, three, second and tiiiiel,
two eaeti, and on tie- last interesting

there wt rc four, ai! I he latb-- r being n!i e
undeleting well. Tin out c the eh-ve-- are
alive.

Ie, Chauniont, N. Y., "I't cle John 1 )ing-- .

I. 'an," a:. in! b'-J-
, who raisei'. the village llan- -

eew-- and English Hag amiel great
in theear'y part of the campaign, vot-e- l for '

Garlic hi. "lie was a life-lon- g and
is s;.i,i f,, Pave bee ii buUilozi-e- l bv one II.
Cope-lv- .

Among those who in Indianapolis ce'.e- -
brab-- tlie elect 'on of Gariioht were two
Chim-.m0!!- who went around town ;.!! of the
clay tifter eli'c tion blow ii.g tin horns ami t:.k-- i
iiog a large share- of the jol iifn-.i- t ion out of
the hands "f the l American la-

borer.
The c iti.oos if Silver City, New Mexico,

tin- - night of tlie j.".:h of October bin ned
General 1 lateh in ctVigy for his alleged lncom- -
iet once in hnn- iug victoi ia, t hi- - I ndi en c hicf,

and i ;:s-r- il a vole of thanks to Colonel Ter-rasas- ,

the1 who overtook Vic-
toria and destroyed his band.

The steairn-- r Khode Islaml. of tiie Ston-
ing line, while en route to Jloslon, went
ashoie in Nai ragaliset I ay fturing a dense
fog early Saturday morning, and will proha- -

b y go to pieces. She iiaI led passengers
be every i ne of w hom was saved by the
coed heade ri officers and crow.

A speeja to the Cincinnati ('fini;,nrrh!
says tlc.it Frank I'.ieib-iibe- g, who killed his
wile-an- child and Mrs. Stephens ami child
o'l Saturday night nc.r I! ite-vill- e, Ohio, is
not dead, Put in jail at Wooeistield and will
recover. The servant who was reported
dead, is still living and may recover,

Governor Iloyt has issued a proclamation
calling attention' te that of Mr. Hayes re- -
ce.mnn'neiing the ".".th of November asdic of
thai iug ami prayer. ihe Governor '

says, in concluding his proclamation : "Let
u- - all turn ourselves to a devout ii'iser ance
of the re Timtncndati'in of the Presid int."

Four negroes were found in an Alabama
grave-yar- going through with mummeries
which, they thought, was to give I hem cor- -
tain magical poweis. One was on bis knees
prai;-- at the head of the grave, anothe r '

was on his knees cursing at the font, and the
other two W'-r- playing a game of cards in
the re.

Daniel Dougherty in Jiwlge Hare's Court
l'hiiade'phia, tlie other day. was equal to the '

occasion. The orator was counsel tor the clc
fi'P'bipt ami it happened that his client was
a canal boat captain. "My client, gent Ionian
i:f the jury." said Mr. D uigherty. "follows
the canal tor living rather a profit. ihle
business about this time."

Mrs. I.'eed, of Soearfish. Dakota, w as be-
fore a Deadwooel Justice of the Peace the
other day upon a charge of burglary. She
became involved in a with a' ncigh- -

ior, hailcsO. I'.ates over the ownership of
the hoip he was living in. ami during
ao-em- Pitched a bull team to the bui eppg
and c'rarree-- it away. She- - was acquitted.

A young woman, rather prepossessing
in appearance, but possessed of a considerab-
le- growth of Peard. is once a week a visitorto;i hat her shop at. Clinton. Ca. SI, e tal es

in a chair, just like a man. and cpiiet-l- y

submits her face to the lather brush ami
razor. Showmen have tried to induce her to
travel us a ):irdecl woman, but she seorn-fiih- y

rejects their offers.
Wintield is at the w ring end of Hanc; ck's

name. Lr'mnnn liaihj Timr. Wasn't it nt
the right end. though, asks the IL.rf isbttrg
P'ltrin;, when Ceneral lli.neiwk assisted so
mihlyaml bravely to win the viciorv at the
battle of Uettvshurg in July, 1sc,:i, when
thousands of Pcpnsvlvauinns awaittd withpainful anxiety the result of that blood-boiigt- it

vietorj, young ppin '.

Willie, a fifteen-yeer-ol- d sop. of
Sprague, maiie an miMiccossfu!

at Providence, P. I., on Saturday to
shoot Mr. Hubert Thompson, pjg mother's
irusre-e- . ne tucil one sliot frcein a li'.s-tnl-. tlio
''ail eYliizzin; elosp liv Mr. Thumps, ,n's head. '

The scene of tlio atle'ii!)it was near Hip w reck
i tne llliiMle Island, where Mr. Tiioinnsun

had driven a jinrty of gentlemen. j

The SaTiiinente-- i (Cal.) Uninn says thata re r.i a i kahly t and centiein;enlv
eS was o'.isprvecl on Napa street, that c ilv

the other day. He was accompanied hy'a
e

smaller dog arid both were peiing to the samehonsp. When their destination the j

larger one trotted in'aelvance to the pate.
men ne opencci ami nr-ic- i open tc.r the small-er one to po through ; then he passed in liini-sel- f,

the cute closing behind him.
Lottie r.riten baker, acred seventeen, the

accomplished daughter of a wel!-te-d- o faimerliving near Shawnee, Monroe countv, wliile
returniii home from a few d iys auo
was criminally assaulted by a party 7f
lrnnis after a desperate strtiiicrie. A party
of children found her body in the road, with
the head crushed hcyond recognition. A
suspicion character answering the descrip--
"""ennui' i'i ine assaunnis nas oeen arrest- -
Pel near Smui Cut in flint i.t,- -

I at Hynn, an employee of Keese, ('.raff
at Co.'s iron works, l'ittshurej, was intornied
that if he diel not turn out in a radic al pro-- I
cession he would have to seek work clsc-- ;
w here. a man of family nnd in huiti-- Ihie circumstances. li lis-itaf.V-l

ami oti consultiner with his wife conclude'.!
it would lie hotter for l.i.n ....t i .i.
mainline or ins merciless employers. While
in one of the wagons in the procession he

thmu-- ....a i. .. i.; so severelyti;i;t iv ,;jt.d iu a ft.lv loul I

j SLiry Pyatt John K. Arnobl's
i offer M marriage fvr a Ueng time, at Kimber-- !

lv, I'a., but he was persistent, nnd at length
she consented There was a great woeiiling,
ami the couple went off on a tour. Alter h
weetc the bride returneil to her home, de-
claring that sli" had no recollection of any-- ;

thing Pet ween her last refusal of Arnold and
her awakening to find, to her great surprise
and displeasure, that she was bis wife. She
insists that she was out of her mind during
the interval, ami declines to even ce her
husband.

In Stokeii county, X. C, four white men
staitcclto a circus in wairon driven by a
negro. The negro was a Republican, and
they eoncluih'd to proselyte him to the Dem-- I

ocracy, in which they were soon successful,
especialiv atlcr givinsr him a ircus ticket,
On the road home he that he couhl
not k'rp his now-bor- n faith unless he was
baptizen, one! upon tho arrival of the party
at the Dan Fiver Pobe-i- t Mitchell, one of the
wl.ite men, deliberately got out into the wa- -'

ter ami irnnnTsed the new convert in Ihe
name of Ilaii'v.ok anet the regeimrated

That staunch Kcpiibliear. I'ajier, the
Philadelphia A'cWi American, thus salutes
him: "Mr. John Cessna, chairman of the
Pej.ublieaii State Committee, who had about
as much to do with tiie victories of Tuesday
as the ii repre-ssibl- small boy who hovers
with shrill "horroy" on 1ht edge of every
political mass inee-liiig- , has issued a lengthy
manifesto, assuring the llepubiie-an- s of
Pennsylvania that they have his personal
congratulations, anil reiterating some of the
political arguments which h ive done goo I

service in the campaign, but for which space
is a little too valuable to permit of repetition
after the bat 11. is won."

Eai ly Friefay lnoni'iig a frieglif train on
the Erie Padre-a- look a switch at Pepn Horn
('tee!., N. J., to allow a passenger train on
the1 Xew York ami New Jersey i.'ailroad t
pass into the tunnel. The switch was eare-- l

h ft open, and the passenger train. io-in- g

ct a speed of forty miles an Pour, crash-e- l
int ) Ihe eabe.ose of the freight train,

wrecking sev-- al cars. David Junekeiibo.sb,
engineer, of the passenger train, ami Gar-- .

re'tt Yoorbis, conductor of the freight train,
were kilted, and the firemen of the passenge--
train received fatal injuries. Clark P.ogart,
the switchman to whoso negligence the dis-- ;
aster is attributed, disa ppeaic- - I after the ca-

tastrophe, but has si'i-- arrested.
Tin1 New York sh says teat the lb'pub-- !

licans of Passiac, X. I , b.ad a parai!e on
Thursday evening in honor of the victory.
and resident s a 'ong the ri.t laid in heavy
steicks of fireworks' to add to the show. The
same evening t ho Spencer G m i r ls of Paler-son- ,

a Democratic organiv.at io-i- ,
we-ri- the

e'uo.sfs (f tiie Mcl.e-a- Ilo--- i loi!i)ia.ny nt
Passaic city, ami a- - tliev marched through
the c it y. peop'a , siqipoMtig that they were
tie- - l'cpn! lienn jiaraeb-rs- , iilumimite'.l th? ir
houses. Jhii-kct- s and can. be b-- i Is filled t he
air, a a'i the r eoiiecthoi eif itff'iirs wis not
discovered until the I.'epubiieai's cami- - along
later The n elai kt :rs- - co-.(-;- - I the route-- .

War.ni'r Van Jo'.t'i"rg. foreman ef one
of he mills at Dutt'h'e. pear Passaic. N. J.,
died em Mobilay hem thce'it'eets of a big lose
of Paris gr 'i'P taken the day pieviotis. "!F
was a Di iiioi-ia- t in politics, but yie'le'el to
the peesu i of his wife' and ve.t'd the I re-

publican ti'ki't on her repM'S . iita' ieen that
the- - Democrat-- , if f ul, would abolish
the- - tariff and throw him oe-.- t of employment..
On the laorninsr after e'eftioti he l that
th" ticket he- - bad voted had been successful,
and upbraided himself for 'oeing accessory to
that success, ainl be-c- mo a Imosf frantic from
the belief that New Jersey bad gone Kopub-lica- n

by only a fe-- vote s. His chagrin ami
maeie him the butt of a

ej reset deal jfiidic.de, and it is supposed that
he- - committee! the rash ca t in a moment of
frenzy, lie took eno.igh poison to kill six
liii-h- .

Frank a young ami weal-
thy Germ:-.!)- v.h three' yea is ago mairi'--
the dan filter of n father Tear V, iP svillo, .
went home- - late Saturiliv night, intox ieat'-- ,

nod e'lip rinii the-roo- where his wite anet
child them with an axe His
wife's skell w as crushed by a siiie blow,
and t he-- his son's throat was cut by the clge

I he axe. He t he-- w cut to the room w here
Mrs. Stephens, u visitor, a nd Pe r ohibl ami
servant girl were s'eeoing, and kiilei! Mis.
Ste) hens and her chihl. The girl.
awaki'tic!. sol ing toe nrn the ihtur, but was
knoi !ed sense!. ss and left for d"ad. limn
rcceiveiing eopscie uisiie-- s she gave- - the alarm
ami gat ! t was not t ill pp ruing

t! .it the murderer n!v found hidden in
the tobao. it Imu-- e' . ith bis throat out. Ihoiogh
le t fatally. Jealousy, insanity, and .Il ue:ke-n-pes- s

are tiie t Iieorics ad vain ed to account for
the horrible cri'iie.

Frank Li'mmens and Mrs. Margitet
M.'ierhftVer, of the murder of John
Meiei huffer. the womati's liusba'd. at Vi'cst
Orange, N. J , a year ago. wei c breipg'it in-

to an t on Sat a ret ay at New ai !; fur sentence.
Judge p. mc 'ni!ioiinccd their doom, whi ii
was that th'-- shall be haugcel op January
'. The murderers took their sentence with
iCIi avattvo ccolin Lamipens was quiet

eve p. t i stolidity. Put the woman seemed
fairly petrified, liy advice of course! neith-
er cif the prisoners aip, thing to the Usual
quest ion of the J U'lge as to w bother t hey Intel
anvil ing f o say v by sentence of death should
pot I c pronounce 1 against them. The wo-
man's husband was shot down with a gun
while deseemling the collar stairs. Le lu-

mens had been hiied by the- - muvde-rei- l man
and had bee n living on criminal intimacy
with bis wife. Arte r they hud killed the old
man they let his body loy'in the' cellar all elay
ami w hen the oflicei s, hearing of i he- - pr.'rd"r,
came, they found the couple quietly sharing
the old man's lied. It is therefore thought
not probable that the Court of Pardons w ill
interfere. Tiie. hanging w iil be private.

Mi 'fiopiroM an Poi.iTtcs. A goocl many
cecl urii's ago there was a sect of people who

I hat it was their right and power to
bless all who favored them and ncteet with
them, and that those whom they cnrsi-- or
opposed would surely sullir thr blight of
ete rnal damnation. They v. e: "Mag-g- b

toi.ians," and were very fair prototypes
of the party of 'liiey
chiiiiud that, the Creator of the universe hail
gone to .sleep in some obscure coiner of his
iloininiops and hail le tt the-- to be the' s;

of eveiy I Tin- - su;i, union ami
stars were- - but the of their wiil.
They d supremacy over the w ind and
the rain. Likewise our iriemls
loll up their eyes and thank themselves that
the people have Voted i'i tave.re.f the-i- r own
welfare a:. el prosperity by voting to ke ep the

party in power: and they give
t ho as .iiMiii e that the- - dynamic an.l atmos-
pheric intiuepces ( ei leii lioiil I lepi; l'lie-- n
heiui.jua rs will stii! be wieliieet for the
hem-ti- of tlie coi. p try. Jf those naughty
Dei.mcrats had got into power, Irrshe'.s ami
hurricanes and premature frosts would have
hli ghli'd the creeps ami ruined the prosperity
of the country. '1 he happiest feature' about
the 'Muggli Ionian" system of politics is the
belief that their p.n ty can do no wrong.
Coner.ii Carliiiel publicly congratulates him-
self tnat the result of the oicctioii is a imii-eaiio- n

of his persona! charm-to- from a cam-
paign i f abuse ami slandi r but it is rather
a lieclaration of the Pepubliean partv in the
infallibility of its leadeis. Ju tiieir crteei a
Pepublican ftalesmaii can do no wrong.
Democrats may be guilty of all sorts of
crime', but the words w hichsignify f:.!scheied,
theft, fore-cr- and jerjuryaro not found in
I he "M iigglctoolap"' lexicon. He that is a
"Muggletoniaii" is. necessarily without sin ;

and crime itself, sm-- as the purchase of
votes, tic forgery of cle'e-tio- returns am! tlie
commission of peijury to overturn the voice
of tin- - people becomes virtue when it is
committed in the inleiestsot the Kepiiblie-a-
parly, in this e.upe vice of all kinds is
ape.thc-osiec- l as virtue an 1 worshipped be
cause it has been successf ul, ind tPe Presi-
dent elect congratulates the public that the
saints have cuu-- mme been triumphant over
thi- - siupeis. Puffsrillr st,i)n?nrrl.

As TKK TiKTl HNS nf Tiioseiiiy's rli'rtioil
frcini this Stiitc ii f r,'ss it

; nieire' anil iiinrc iiiittiifoltlr.it llaiu-ci- t k
w:,s ,!,"1e:itecl in (lie two cities (if New Ve.rk

'""iy'i- - Uriel thcise cities riven the
ni;i ten Hies winch the party hada

riu'ht to from the registraticin ami
'hic-l- i the best inliin-.ir-- Hepiihlieans conce- -

'ed, lieneral Hancock would have carried
Tl,e state of New J oi k and would have heen',',,,'l President c f the I

-

niteel Mi.tes. All
-- he ruhhish of thee Kepnliiican oi trans as to
1. "voice of tiie people" s n.sible men take

at its true value, and as neither in the cityof
.New l ork nor yet m ti e cil v eef Urooklyn did
the Democratic' votes recorded at the poiis for
Hancock and l'.nglish bear tiieir natural and
legitimate relation to the Democratic votes
registered the election, tlie Democrats
of the 1'nion cannot he expected to dismiss
tlie national disaster of 1S80 without a tjiaiid
impicst into its causes. It is ahsolutelv cer-
tain that a majority of the voters of the Kni-
fed States are Democratic it: issi) as they
were in 1S7. We know how the majority
w ere d''frni!.h'd of their votes deposited for
their caudieliites in l7e;. Whv was the can-
didate of the majority in defraneled of
the votes of the majority ? .V. 1'. World.

Yrmi.K James Young, a colored man, who
occupied a frame house on Kightli street,
Washington, was at church Friday night the
house caught tire and two children asleep in
the: upper story were burned to death.

I.aimks, and all who lead sedentary lives
should use lln.MKTTM'R S HEADACHE
AND DYSPEPSIA PILLS. Price 2.". cents.
For sale at all Din Stoics. LU-U.-l- m.

Pennsylvania Heel ion iZctnrns.

Follow ing are tin' oflicial majorities in all
the count ies of this State except Greene,
Jefferson ami Suliivan :
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A IKST.T! VTK 11KN!. M";i, ri 1)1 a n

fix Iiirhif Mmii'-nt- The paiticuhiis
of an unprecedented tragedy, in whi.-- riK-ks-

,

(guns ami corti-c-utte- iaye-e- l leading part- -,

arc' given in a (Va.) despatch of
the Mb inst., as follows :

I nP-l- l icn' c tta.-- V'-i- l tiere of ore of 1 to
lll- st HI) I i'tun iy 1TI1I1.'- - kll"Wll 01 iic
Pi-- ry . miii-'p'r- . nn.l "one wl,i,-t- i stems ,,,(t

i";iii anin-aie- a in
l!ie h.mr ' I elc iPl. 1 - tr t.Hik plari-- . D S..U- -

nr ln. ii.-a- r lie; vill.ie ., ciir.-- Sp.inus, in i.hi-e- f
1 I'uiiiity.

It -- .. iiis Diet Mc-n- ll N.itt mi Safur.I ay 'leiriiPur
early lia.l a ii'cer.-i--l ev.cn lo m!'.', .wfrr. wiei
Pve-.- l in li- - li. .e-- c w,i!i th. ni. Timr iimhp. inin-i-ac--

iui ni ni ,,m an.l n Perifi- - tor
crei. n r... ..eniii '; Pack, ; i. r

villi I lie 111 11 r 1.- - ""lis H, .l Tie- - un-(.- .

rtiiiiat- - woman info t!n- - yr. an t etal.ii.-i rn !

leo keil !u-- 'inltl l.e- thim-'li- -- he n. t,.ai.
After Hi i lie w.-n- inl" lie limi-c- . a let fa kf ir Ipet

irnn it 01 11, c ntr. II.- - 'la-- i.' ..i...lthe wchj ..hi. a n !. prx-eei- l ne a few t
of lure- - hi- - l i;u la v - .1 i, r:n 11 her Mini. I. e
plae-- i' l tin- - lenzrle ill tin- - jam ..r to- - ,.. a

i l (ir--- . I. tin- - 1'ia.l p.i.-ui- -r lliriiuirti his ipi.at'i,
te- iriair "II tiie Peiae an. I lu 'in in tlu 11 p r
p-- rt ol h.- - aw.

lie- - tip in his ni-r- n ir to. aul. wliile ; niL--'l i iig-e-

'he ur..iitnl i;.ir-- f.r r. a ll he n"t.i-e.- , surus
ot l'tc in In- - ilyin-- Snni-iiiiniiii-

r!.e e,i ir.'ni'lh vrrj mii'i'le.. ami cun-ce.-

ra tin t lit w h"ti-- t li 11 vii a i.ir,,-- . i n fne irr- e ' ,
nhili..--t si. . rli lima n ft"it. aiul cv.-- then sirn;-iP- .

Pi tiie tio ii'-- i nl a 1..11. l.e zr .!
'.li f l;e- - roioi'l unfit tic readied a tarui soui..,,

w! i ii. i aaht i Ills el I'uaiy ha up. a n. tlci
wriy-iPin- lii c:s.,.r... P. 10 ,.r the with
lli"i"sl W'irflliise lili'tl"ll. le- ilr..iri-.- t IT lee tlie s'iip
e.t hi- - ilyin-- r law Then, prtin-- him-.--
to- ra:se. th,-- iiini- a toiili - ,f "iit.t. aiul !cl it
l.i'l "11 f!.(- Wiin.-m'- - Itca'Tli- - 'town a 11. i ma
e.i in 'I.- - fke.li an.t i.osc .a tin- - Iu;t ie- -

rliP rtrm;i'f-.t-.
Tii" 'I;. iiiir . tin'-re!, wit!; a iicti"-n- : iii."ti..,i n ,t h

liet il"! h:m in his ill 11. leoei'-iif-- re.le'-,e.-

asr.ein fur the reie-k- . 11 i'i Ihe ..i
an alter t.'uev. .l tlit .r:,.' t Hie tr.i-'.'.-

lv

aic o iru l Pi Hie v r.t. ;:i l lu- - ein-
r- :ui; ..r itie- Mm:" -- 'i7.' il anu'.l.iT. mol -- tamlin-f
in er hi- - i.i"!v hi- leait him a ile.itli-ti- l . Put t k
f-- to s ' v " her ttli-- i .Pel in a lew ininui- y

niter h.-- murip-r.-r- . It is n,.l knoivii w e.a t ca a- - .!
h- - .ici rr"l 'u'ivin N u:t an.l hi eisfer-in-l.to. Ictt

it I.- iiii.ie .lui'it Meit he iiiel hu wife lu ,! al-- ,, Pi- n
:,ne that his Mmplv look

Ins wiie'i, part.

I).i Yen- - Want to Know How to OiitmnPpplii' Fmi'i iivmknt .' If se, semi for tlie
I'tiiteel Mates P,!ue Ibiok, a llegistc-- r of Fed-
eral Otltc-s- , n lid Kmiihc, ini-iit- s iu each State
and Territory, tlie liistiict of 'oluml.ia and
Abroad, showing who is eligible- - for appoint-
ment, the-- ih' andfoiPi ot applii-atioi- i by
whopi aj pojiitm. irs are- - made ..r controiied.
with comiia-t- directions and iiiP.i nuitieui t. r
persons clesii-ji'i- puipie eiiiployna-iit- . It
cmtaiiis ioformitlion never before niPlisl,.(l
ami will be found ecji.ally useful to editors,
politie-iaps- , otbce-liohlers.- " ofti oo-so- c he rs iiml
the- - joii.lie. This book slews the ntiniber of
otta cs in the gift of the government, their
Ice;. lion, salaries paid aeid duties. Pric e, 7.".

Address .1. II. Sot I.E. P. ( . P.o li'.f.
Washington, I. C. The great book for
agents

Pip 15. .1. Kknpm.p, Fmicburgh Falls, Vt.,
- the inventor cf the "Kendall's Spavin
Unf'' liinv use.l w'tii the greatest success
throughout the I'niti'il State-- feir both man
and beast. I'nele-rh'.l- l ,V Kittredge, t'onconl.
N. II.. have cure-- pi.d reiuovec a bad spavin
with Kendall's Spavin Cure, snd this is oi-l-

the cxpei ien.-- of thousands
if we had space here, anil it is also be-

ing used now with wonderful succc-sf- i on hu-
man flesh as vveil as for beasts. Pearl the
advertisement f. r Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Almost Verw .e-..i--
. My mother was

afnie-tee- l a Icing time with i.eurahria ami a
ciuli, heavy, inactive eoodi'ion of the whole
system : headache, nervous, prostration, and
was aim st helpless. plivsieinn or medi-
cines did he-- r any (good. Thn-- monflis ae'ifhe lieeganto use lieeji Hitters, with su.-l- i .j,H
olTeet that she and feels young again,
.iitbou-.l- i over To years oid. Wo tbi:7k ("1,01--

is no other medicine lit to use in the family.
A lady in Providoiie-e- , P. 1., Journal.

7; w a n v:i: tjsi:mi:x js.

r i -- ec 01 t ; j ,inmi,
l ey Kevi-r.f'.il- in ttie

J Lflir J lv I r- -i lea .c . tiis,.rt wiih
iirie tiiirt-- imrtie-l- cttiATARRH.COUDS pi t t f r Jinltn lilt') thp

'!rriw Ftreenir
Teput lia tliriMlirh Ilia.

fif rv-r"- ' so. I'lrT. It will tie 8l- -

"ELS 5- - .(,v s. w- -i eerteoil, nnil
' . .e iralirir the? il

5s--

For Dfiirnpsej,
'1 avt .,cnrPr.'. ICriieiiiniely npl'ty A

nn intei nn.l lia.--
I tlip rutidiiiit In
hirrinmhly.

ELY'S CllKAM BALM
'

- rrcivinir the-- a.nefr-piiio- nt ot tho FiifTt-rer- . the
elmieifi.T. an.l physician. Never l.iy an ariu-l- ol
Fei iiim h Difrit tn'un prcteie-t-i- l lur the treatme'iit .f
nicinhranal .!iso.i.-'- i' thi- - ne. IlI.M.niiel ir univrrsjiiy artn.iwi'.l;r I Ih.-o- nil that j

- ilriiiiii-i- l i.t it. Tine i:iln-ritin- is env nml
plcnj.-ii.t- . can-i- n no pain, ii1 fi'e.th!n, an.l is tn- -t

tlie. nsrnl powiler--. Itqui.ls. anil sniitls.
Pni-- .'.j ce nt.--, c in eif e'i w ill mail ap tree. Si-m- ! fur cirrulnr, with lull lnlurin- - '

aliem. '

KLY'Sl'liKAM lUI.:iin).,llff?o,N.Y. j

At Wholemlr ley
NF.W YOHK MeKes-o- n & Kelitilnii. Hull fc

Une-ke- l, X. Crittentejn. V. II. Sfhc-ttteli-

es., 1. Tel. Stiire-- r V el'o.. Ijl7ello. Telnriell Ar CJlirel-ne-- r.

Tarrant .X fn.. Krarer x lx-e-. nml nthcn iri!U.Alei:i.l'ltl A Smith, Kline r '..., .luhnMon '
M"!i'.- - ;.v .V ei.S('i;.? HON. I'a Mnthctrs I!r-is- .

11-- At Ketnil lj nil HroT-c-M- i. ly.

HISTORY OF "lH)nTiaLARTIES
fl Anal r t Ti Fnlrral (ieivrrnincnl.
!.r""' "'-'lI- . TIHI to the i it afe.KN.iKl.l.Ti Nl.W in riiiiipi'i.iiensive a'nlexhaeiaiive, wth licinit'fiiii. ,,,,re.l Miip'i-- li- - '

t ontainN A I.I. the s ol I'olitl.ral I'artirs.
l ire iniift vnhiril.lo niliieatii.n i,f thr Aire' Vein- -

'

p irTisrin. Shoul.l he tn everv Hon., I, "I.I.nr.,1 Library. ls( 1 In I..k Ke.rmat ft.--i nn.l a
Wall set fc:S. Atrnla ter, a If. I rv-m- iii ntcnee. liipl'ny. lilfAMH.K.liAVISiiii i- -

I i ul a ri .i ... I : , lml. ;

ACRES cf LAND j

I.N WISi 0"i!k.I--
,

j

tt V TUT I tv-t- ' r -

Wisconsin Cenlral Railroad j

- tun iniiicuiiir. aiiirea
4 II A It lis .. (ni.nr.Ijinal rcemmlnloiifr, M 1 1 w nn k , Win.

i7t7 A Y V'.A K anet expenee to acta-- .
outfit Free. A'l Irrrej 1'. O. Y 1(.:K-- I
V.nv. AttKUjeta, rtlalne.

Klfoa-i- t f'irr.oMo Ct' ns. New Styles, lor.A scots wnntecj. I.. Jom:s & 'o Natiaej, N.Y.

Timely Advice1,
on Fall Clothes.

Voti aro thinkinpf of your
clothinp; far fall : what it shall
be ; how ami where you shall
get it.

Come and Sr.n us.
Come and sec us, or drop

us a line, saying what you
want, as near as you can. If
3 011 are here, you can see for
yourself a great variety of
things, try on what you like,
and go home with the old
clothes in a bundle. That is
very easy ; and nothing can
be more satisfactory.

Not a Strang r: Tlace.
It isn't as if you were go-

ing to a strange place. The
chances are you've been here
before, and know something
of our ways. Perhaps your
neighbor has been here ; and
has told you it was a good
place to go to. Perhaps
you've only read that we
sell a good many clothes,
and say to people who buy
them: Bring them back if
you don't find them every-
way to your liking.

Now this is really why we
are not strangers to any-
body: because we ileal with
everybody as with a neigh-
bor ; and expect him to come
right back if he has cause of
complaint.

Ir vou Don't Comi:.
Put, suppose you don't

come. How are we going
to sell you just what you
want to buy, without your
seeing things beforehand?
Try; write; say about how-muc- h

you want to pay for a
business suit, dress suit, over-
coat, or whatever you want ;

say what your occupation is;
say anything that has any
bearing on what we ought to
send you. It will not take
us two minutes to guess
what you want ; if we don't
guess right, that's our loss,
not yours.

H.wi: vofu Own Way!
Perhaps you want your

clothing made to your meas-
ure. Did you suspect that
we make to measure a
half-millio- n dollars'-wort- h of
clothing every year for peo-
ple we never saw and never
expect to see ? Vou may
be very certain that we have
a way of doing such work
without much risk of a mis-
fit; for a misfit, you know,
comes right back to us. We
are pretty careful about
making blunders when we've
got them all to make good.

Our Way :

Our way of doing business
is to make the buyer wel-
come, at the outset, to all
the advantage and all the
guarantee he can ask for.

Wanamaker cc Brown.

Oak ruix,
Plxth ami Market ftreets.

Tun Ar'F.i.rniA.

-- :it . em o 1 !; o I f. 1 .t r.-i:a- t ;i.
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JOIIXSTOX.
SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

BANKERS,
EBENS8URG, Pa.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

I'VTAKI.r.llX IlI iiAM).

IMEilCST ALLOWED TIl'L

COLLECTIONS MADE

DRAFTS en '.lie TRINCIVAL CITIES

Hmishl jittd an ri n

GKNKilAL lANKINi
ti:ans.("iti .

Vc-c-oiiiitf-i ?SlioitMl.
A. . BUCK, ("iishifr

iM iitii'iiiini i is-,- ?.

STRICTLY ON I5UTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE IHSOMHCE COKIP'HT

OF E3ENSOURC, PA.
?r e.. V.tjie (anna t.m.m
llaBlmul '.kJ i,-- il ia Ivitf " erllflllll

Only Five Assessments in "2-- 2 Years.

NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
xn:cu r. i. y l r. -;- .-v.i.

GEO. M. KEADE, Tn-iJe- nl.

T. ri". I)TCI. SPrrrtcr;.
I.ber.a!'ur)f , Jf n. --.1, li. " ly.

FREIDHOFF"S BLOCK,
jug ii ttrruKrr.

CARL RIYINIUS,
Practical WalcMer ani JSr

EBENSBURC, PA.,
nlwavet en lia.nl a e. vr-- ! ! ''HAS a "oTt mert ot WATCtlls. c l.e n hti.

.1 I'.WKI.KV. SPKCTAl I.1 S. IV KlU. S.

te., wlireh he ot!er fur Fale at lewer j r t- - "--

any ot her r in the count v. l'er- - c- - r't licf
Rnythinic In hi? line will do well to jrive Lui"'he'"re ptireha.inir elewhere.

Pr.-mp- t attentina pai l tn repair rs (
W'atchea. .lewelry. Jte., anel f atisiact ion i;urn-teee- l

in both wort cJ rnce.

Etenstnrg; Fire tarascg Arency.

rr. dick.General Insurance Agent,
; ; i:ysn i j: t; , r.t.

rc'.icic-- j written at shnrt notrce in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Anal ether t'iratt I laaa. CompanlM.

Ehcnat nrr , tfept. 22. lSMJ.-ly- ."

DKNTAI, Ni )TICI:."dT:. M. K. H.
Prut, si. f h- -

,'. l'a.. r.-.- i in!or:n f""-- "
"

all pert...!:- - lnti-r.st-.- l tt 'it he
l.orc-tt- pr c a the UiiJJ7tirt .Moinlay ol each tn. tith : C'tn"!

Spritis on the d.,v I : Cirr 'I
l"wn on ttie 7e!..n.riv of en h . and

ilmoreon the fourth Mo:i-l- ot in-.- t t h

j".1I perjiotr nee llnj ilentnl work will r' 'we'l
to irive me a call, as I am prcpHreJ to ttirt.ifh !'i:i
enr tnrtial et of teeih an.l perCorm all other
aiioin leert.iiniiiK to niv pror,..-i"- ti in a nii.-fi-e ; T

lnxntu-- r ami at the low"et p" ' !' pn
i--l. si..-tl- .l M. K. 15. I Kt riiV. I 1- S.

Till'--

eSX Little PuilJer Ci:
Kek..---'.- '. ik!'V?i Ire Hot,, Irr. I f,r "'

ati.incj urmmmm .MITV PI M1T .

llr.-imi- . In tel - """... ....l.l ..l.'r,-- . in

(x'iS ceipt of priee.

j 12-- Sole MonTr, 4S4 l'eiin Ave., l'litshurii. T.

Tyi. M. J. BUCK,
AironM.r-- 'Oltlee anel reteidetire en Fourteenth fereet. ner

' Klevenlh avenue, where night rail can he ma'".
tltnee hours from to 10. a. m , ami Ir. m H

ami fl to ej. r. M. Speeial attrnt ion paid t"
easts ol the Kyo nl tar. a wall an tc sui

: 1'peratiouj of ejverv dfcrcrlptl'.n. ! 4


